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A GUINEA
Bitamiclti IWvauce. that there vu s larger gathering on 

Parliament Hill than hai been seen for 
many years. Inside the building the 
throng was immense, every part of the 
floor and galleries of the Senate being 
filled, while the galleries of the Commons 
were also packed; which is very unusual 
for openmg day, when the crowd is 
generally confined to the Sénat з side of 
the building. Ou His Excellency taking 
his seat on the •‘Throne” in the Senate 
Chamber, the Commons were summoned 
and Mr. Edgar having announced his 
election as speaker and being assured on 
behalf of Hie - Excellency by the Speaker 
of the Senate, Hon. Mr. Pelletier, that 
the Commons should have all their rights 
and privileges secured to them, His 
Excellency delivered the following ;

SPEECH FROM THK THRONE.
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate : 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons :

The necessity of making provision for the 
public service has compelled me to summon 
you together St this somewhat inconvenient 
season.

it is impossible to lay before you, at this 
session, the public aeoouoti for the past 
year; or, indeed any of the reports usually 
submitted to Parliament.

Under these circumstances and in view of 
the fact that yon will be required to re
assemble early in the ensuing year, it- does 
not appear expedient to invite your atten
tion to any measures beyond the passage of 
the supplies.

The operation of the tariff will be made 
the subject of careful enquiry daring the 
recess, with a view to the preparation of 
such a measure as may, without doing 
injustice to any internet, materially lighten 
the burdens of the people.

Immediate slope will be taken to effect a 
settlement of the Manitoba school question, 
and I have every confidence that when 
parliament, next assembles this important 
controversy will have been adjusted eatis- 
faetorily.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons :

The estimates for the current year will be 
laid before yon forthwith.
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate : 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons :

I hope that when you will have given the 
necessary attention to the consideration of 
the year’s supplies, I may be able to relieve 
yon from the doty of further attendance at 
this session of parliament.

On returning to the Commons, Mr. 
Speaker made the usual announcement as 
to what had taken place in the Senate, 
and the usual bill was introduced pro 
forma by Mr. Lanrier to declare the right 
of the House to proceed to legislation 
before considering the^Queen’s speech.

The proceedings of the Commons after 
the return from the Senate were purely 
formal and only occupied a few minutes, 
the House adjourning before four o’clock. 
The usual bill “Respecting the adminis
tration of Oaths of Office” was introduced 
by the leader of the government, as it 
has been introduced by every past leader 
of the government at the opening of 
every session of parliament since Con
federation, and the bill will never be 
heard of again, as has been the fate of its 
predecessors. This custom of introducing 
a bill before the Speaker announces that 
he has been to the Senate and that His 
Excellency has been pleased to deliver a 
“most gracious speech” of which “fur 
greater accuracy” he has “secured a copy,” 
is one of the survivals of ancient practice 
in the days when it was thought necessary 
for tfie Commons to assett iti indepen
dence of the Crown by showing that it 
ooold initiate legislation before proceed
ing to consider the speech from the 
throne. After that little formality the 
Speaker announced that the speech had 
been delivered and the usnal formal 
motion that standing committees of the 
House be appointed was moved, and a 
committee to strike such committees was 
appointed, such committee consisting of 
Hon. Mr. Lauder, Sir Charles Tupper, 
Sir Richard Cartwright, Sir Adolphe 
Caron, and Hon. L. H. Divies. Tne 
committee to supervise the debates of the 
House was then appointed, the only new 
name added on. the Conservative side 
being that of Mr. Bergeron.

Friday’s session of the House was veiy 
short, lasting less than twenty minutes ; 
hot even in that short time two interest
ing questions were touched on. The 
first was with reference to the correspov- 
dence between the late Premier and Hi» 
Excellency with respect to the resignation 
of the government. Mr. Ltorter announ
ced that he had obtained His Excellency’s 
consent to lay the correspondence on the 
tableland it would be brought down as 
soon as the debate on the address was 
disposed of.

This, Sir Chai lee Tupper said, would 
not be satisfactory, as the speech, which 
was to be discussed contained matter* 
which could not be vpry well dealt with 
by the House unless the correspondence 
was brought down.

The other subject to which Mr. 
Liurier’s attention was called just before 
the adjornment of the House, was the 
interview with him which was published 
in the Chicago Record a few days ago,and 
reproduced in a number of Canadian 
papers, in which he declared his desire 
for closer trade relations with the United 
States, etc. The interview was ré*d by 
Mr. Haggart and Mr. ^aurier admitted 
that it was substantially correct.

DURATION or ТЯВ S18SION.
Although it is proposed on the govern

ment side that the session shall be a short 
one, a good deal is heard on the other 
aide of an intention to adopt the tactics 
pursued at last spring’» session of obstruc
ting the work of Parliament. The Con
servatives say that before they will allow 
supplies to be voted they will require Mr. 
Laurier to define bis party’s policy on the 
Manitoba Schools and Tariff questions. 
Then, they intend to make a row over the 
issue of governor-general*s warrants on 
the advice of the new ministry after, as it 
is asserted, a like request of the old 
ministry was not complied with by the 
Governor-General. Other subjects with 
which the outs threaten the ins include 
preferential trade with Great Britain, 
Mr. Laurier’s alleged pro-American 
policy, the fast Atlantic service and other 
matters which present the elements out 
of whic^i political froth, fog and dust may 
be evoked,

4s Mr. Tarte is industriously at work 
catting off heads in the Public Works 
Department.

Mr. Da vin gives notice that he will ré- 
introduce his resolution of Isat year, that 
it is expedient to apply $20,000 
tablishing creameries jn the Iÿorthÿeh£ 
Territories.

Mr. Cameron gives notice that he will 
enquire whether it is the intention of the 
government daring the present session to 
repeal the Franchise Дер or otherwise 
deal with it.

Hon. John Haggart will move fora 
return giving the names of all persons 
dismissed, superanoated or resigned from 
the permanent or temporary цегуіре sippe 
July 11th, and al»v of all persons appoint* 
ed.

Mr. Taylor gives notice of a bill to 
prohibit the importation and immigration 
of foreigners and aliens under contract or 
agreement to perform labor in Canada.

Colonel Domville gives notice that he 
will move for the appointment of a royal 
commission to enquire into the militia of

Canada, its organisation, arming, equip
ment, clothing and all other matters con
cerned with the defence of Canada.

After his election on Wednesday Mr. 
Edgar the newly elected Speaker enter- 
t lined the members and press in the 
Speaker’s apartment*, both sides of the 
House being fully represented. Sir 
Charles Tapper, in a very neat speech, 
proposed the health of the new Speaker, 
of whose eminent fitness for the honor
able position he spoke as heartily as he 
had previously on the floor of the House. 
Mr. Edgar made a short but pretty reply, 
in which he hoped that the pleas tnt feel
ings which had been shown at the com
mencement of his term woull continue to 
the end, and promised, that he would en
deavor to peif irm hii duty in a perfectly 
fair and impartial manner. Mr. Edgar, 
who by the ,way, is a native of the 
Province of Quebec, being bern iu the 
County of Megantic, gives promise of 
making an excellent Speaker, and created 
a very favorabl i imoression in the House 
by replying in French to the formal speech 
accepting the ofthd of Speaker, which be 
had just made in English.

Imports of the Dominion for July 
amounted to $10 270,272,compared with 
$8.554,490, during July 1895, an increase 
of $1,715,782. The duty collected shows 
an increase of $58,216 for the month, 
namely from $1,513,966 to $1,572,182 ; 
while in exp >rte the increase was from 
$12,427,376 in July 1895 to $12,842,402 
in 1896, or $415,026. The total trade 
betterment for the month is therefore 
$2.130,808 as compared with the first 
month of the previous fiscal year.

“put in.) This is Johnston’» signature 
“to this paper, i( is a I ase, I 
“have • nothing whatever to do with 
“this room, since this lease was made.” 
This lease was put in evidence and the 
following is a copy-memorandum of lease 
made and enteied into this first day of 
April in the year of onr Lord one thou
sand eijlt hundred and ninety-two, 
between Henry R. Murray of Newcastle, 
in the County of Northumberland, hotel 
keeper of the one part, and John F. 
Johnston of Newcastle, in the County 
of Northumberland, laborer, of the 
second part, witneseeth that the said 
Henry R. Murray for and in consider
ation of the rent of twenty dollars per 
month payable on the first day of each 
and every month during the said term, 
the first ptyment to be made on the 
first d*y of Мну nexr, leases to the said 
John F. Johnston, the back room ou the 
upper side of the. lower fl t of his hotel 
in the to*n of Newcastle, and known as 
the bar room, for the space of one year 
from the date hereof, together with free 
ingress and egress thiough the house, 
to the said room, and the said John F. 
Johnston agrees to pay the said rent on 
the days and times above set fo«th and 
at the end or sooner determination of 
this present demise peaceable and quietly 
to yield up possession of the raid room, 
to the stid Henry R. Murray in as good 
repair as be received the room, reasonable 
wear and tear, accident* by fire and the 
acts of God alone excepted.

W.tuesa our hands the day and year 
first above written.

W.tness,
(sig) Wm. F. Cottier.

. The witness also said “Mr. Johnston 
“has hid all to do with the room rented, 
“the lease is bona fi le. 1 have not soli 
“any intoxicating liquor of any kind 
“since the 15ch March up to the present 
“time,” he also said that he derived no 
profit from Johnston's business, that all 
ho got was the rent for the room. The 
witness stated that the partition in the 
bar Mora had been built the January 
previous to the trial.

There was no doubt in my mind that 
the defendant suspected that Johnston 
would sell intoxicating liquor on the 
premises he leased him,and likely thought 
that by leasing the room to Johnston, the 
guests at his hotel, and others, could 
obtain liquor without he, the defendant 
being liable under the Act.

The magistrate in hie judgment con- 
vicing the defendant, gave uo reasons 
lor the judgment. If it was true that the 
lease was bona fide and that Johnston had 
complete control of the rented premise*, 
(and there was not any evidence to the 
contrary) and that the defendant derived 
no orofit from the sale of the liquor sold 
by Johnston, I can not see that the mere 
fact that the place in which the 1 quor 
was sold belonged to the defendant, was 
a proper reason for convicting him, for 
having parted with the possession of the 
premises by lease, he had no power to 
control its use.

Another record (exhibit No. 38) was 
pat in evidence, it was a case against the 
same Henry Murray, for unlawfully 
selling intoxicating liquor between 30Ü 
April and 28th May 1892*.

In this case the evidence of selling 
liquor through the hole in the partition 
in the bar room, was same as in previous 
case, and clearly showed that intoxica
ting liquor had been sold between the 
dates. The defence was same as in last 
case, the lease to Johnston was put in, 
and defendant swore that he had no 
control of the premises, and he also swore, 
that he had not by himself, hie servants 
or agents sold any intoxicating liquor 
between the dates. The only evidence 
differing from the last case was, that one 
of the witnesses who got drinks stated 
that Johnston told him that he Johnston 
was running the ba*-. The magistrate 
did not give any reason for convicting 
Mnrray in his judgment, but convicted 
him of a third offence, it having been 
shown that he had’ been twice before 
convicted, and sentenced the defendant 
to two months imprisonment in the 
common jail

For the a une reasons as I have stated 
in reference to the other Mnrray case. 1 
think this conviction was erroneous.

Another record (exhibit No. 42) was 
put in evidence by counsel 
McCulley.

It was a case against John F. Johnston 
for unlawfu ly selling intoxicating ltq 
between 15th April and 96th J 
1892.

Two witness were called for the pros- 
eoutior, Edward Subie and William Mc
Kay, the evidence they gave was amply 
sufficient to justify the magistrate in 
convicting. Bqt Sobie, on cross-examin
ation stated. “І gave the same testimony 
“here against Henry Murray qn whish 
“I bear he was fined.” McKay on 
cross examination said. “I gave same 
“testimony before this court against 
“Henry Murray, I gave the same testi
mony. Sobie was examined too. Murray 
“was fined.” Afterwards in the record 
I find the following entry :—“Both 
“counsel agree to take the testimony of 
“Henry Muiriy in regard to the lease 
“of bar room, and the evidence iu the 
“case egaipst Mnrray wherein Sobie md 
“McKay gave evidence shall be iuo >r 
“porated in the. evidence of this case,” 
then the record set out at length the 
evidence of Murray, Sobie "and McKay 
as gfven іц the last mentioned case, 
against Henry Murray. It must ba 
evident that Henry Murray was convicted 
for an offence and John F. Johnston 
convicted for the same offence, Two 
convictions and two sets of coats for the 
same offence. Tais needs uo comment.

There was one more record (exhibit 
No. 31) pqt in evidence by the counsel 
for Mr. McCulley. It was a cas» brought 
by John Menzies against the same Henrj 
Murray for au assault. It appeared that 
on 30th June, 1892 Menziea, the County 
Scott Act Inspector, went to the premises 
of Murray, he had with him two search 
warrants, one to search Murray’s propei ty 
and the other to seach the property of 
qpe Stables, which was adj lining Mur
ray’s. Menpies went to Murray is first, 
searched it, and found uo l quor there, 
Murray apparently did uot obj* ct and 
gave him every faciii y to make the 
search. Having finished hie search on 
Murray’s premises, he left and went 
to Scabies property adjoining Mur
ray's, фргс wqs a hoard fence be
tween fhe two properties, in which 1 
take from the evidence, a hole had 
been cut at some time, but at that 
time it had been boarded over and closed. 
Menzies found liquor on Stables’ premises, 
knocked off the boards on the dividing 
fence between Murray and Scab’es'.pro
perty an<j rolled out the çasks of liquor 
he had seized on ^tables' property 

to Murray’s. A 
gathered round and were on Murray’s 
propei ty. Murray came out and ordered 
them off, all went, except Menzies, and 
on Murray ordering him off Menzies 
refused po gp. Мчггау theq took hold of 
him and anoved him out, and got the 
gate shut, then Menzies attempted to 
force his way in, and then Murray and 
he got into a clinch, and after what 
appeared a severe struggle forced M 
out, which was the assault complained of, 
^hgre wa* ft conflict In the testimony, 
and T give it as in the record taken by 
Mr. McCulley.

John Menzies called and sworn. “I 
“reside in the parish of Northesk in the 
“County of Northumberland, 1 am In
spector under the Canada Temperance 
“Act for this County of Northumber-

‘ Tliis wan tiie tiret of the trouble be- 
1 tween him and me. I had not aa»anl - 
“ed*him in any way. This was in » he 
“Town of Newcastle, County of Notth- 
“mnberlarid, that this took pi ice. 1 am 
“the informant in this matter.”

Cross-examined by Mr. Tweedie "I 
'•have told all I know about this assault 
“case. Murray clinched me without any 
"provocation. It was in hi* yard. He did 
“not order me out. I had rolled some stuff 
"into hie yard, no one give me authority to 
“put anything in hie yard I had a search 
"warrant for hie premises, I have not now 
“got the search warrant. To the best of 
"my knowledge the search warrant gave me 
"authority to search on Stthlee’ property 
“and put it on Murray’s. That is the way 
“I look at it. I did put the property I 
"found on Stables’ property on Murray’s 
"property, and I think і had a right to do 
"so. I mentioned two search warrants, one 
"for Stables, and one for Murray’s.

"Did you state in this court at any time 
"during thia trial that you had a search 
"warrant for Murray’s and one for Stables’ ?

“Witness answers, yes. 1 stated that to 
“you, in the cross-examination. You did 
"ask me about Stables in the cross-exami
nation, yon did ask me about Murray’s 
1 ‘search warrant. Iu your cross-examioatiou 
“of me, I spoke of two search warrants, 
' and the two search warrant* were those of 
"Stables and Murray. I swear to this.

"Did you ever mention the Stables seaich 
"warrant?

“I did mention it and the Murray search 
"warrant. It was my impression that I 
"had s right to roll property from Stables’ 
"property on to Murray's, from my reading 
"of either of these warrant*. I as a reason- 
“able man came to this conclusion. Under 
“either warrant I think I ooull gather such 
"impression. I swear to this as a reasonable 
“man. It is my impression that I could 
"under the warrant roll prdperty off Mur
ray’s uroperty on to Stables’ or from 
“Stables’ on to Murray’s property. 1 have 
"had considerable experience in search 
"warrants, and I am familiar with the 
"wording of search warrants. I think I 
“could put property oft one place on to 
“another, and put property that I had 
“seized. I had concluded my search on 
"Murray’s premises before the assault, 
"nothing more was done under the Murray 
"search warrant by me at any time. 
“1 had left Murray’s premises after the 
“execution of the warrant against him, and 
"went upon Stables’ property with a search 
"warrant. Murray did not interfere with 
"me in any way during the time I was 
"searching his premises. I made a general 
"search of hie premises, and then left his 
"premises, after I had made all the search 
“I made. I had made the search on Mur
ray’s premises before 1 was a*saulted. I 
“rolled property from Stables’ premises on 
"to Murray’s, I considered I had a right t » 
“do so. I took possession of part of 
“Murray’s yard, when I was exeonting the 
“Stables warrant. I had nothing more to 
"do under the Murrey search warrant, 
"Murray found no fault with me, for 
"rolling the casks onto his prjpeYty. the 
"gate was open. He assaulted me under 
"the circumstances that I was standiug in 
"his yard, he did not order me out of the 
"yard, I did not ask Mnrray to allow me 
"to place the stuff in his yard. I have 
“an idea that a man’s property can be pro
moted, I considered I had sufficient 
“authority under Stable»’ search warrant 
“to roll the propetty on Murray’s property, 
“because it was the easiest way to get 
“possession of it, and to get it out, and that 
“1 had à right to get it out the easiest way 
“possible, don’t think I had a right to 
“tear down the stone wall of the Custom 
"House to get it out, I think I have a 
“light to get it out the ea*ie»t way possible, 
"in case of a search warrant. It was uot 
“particularly because it was Murray’s 
"property that I put it there, I would 
"have put it on MoLaggin’s property under 
“similar circumstances. I whs done rolling 
“the casks out when he assaulted. I never 
"attempted to open Murray’s gates. I 
"attempted to prevent George Shannon 
“from shutting Murray’s g*te*.
“under the authority I got from Stables’ 
“search warrant that I tried to prevent 
“Shannon shutting the gates. I aasnra- 
“ed that I had authority under that 
"search warrant to prevent any one shut
ting the gates. I did not succeed 
"in preventing 
"gates. Murray forbid 
"the gates after they were shut, and 
"I did not open them after he forbid 
“me, I did not get the liquor out, 
"Murray did not order me oat, bat he 
"shoved me oat. He did not tell me not to 
"put the staff in bis yard. I think Hill 
“and Sobie and Murray and Shannon were 
"there, there was a great crowd outride the 
"yard, quite a number of people saw what 
"took place. I resisted all I ooull, I did 
"not attempt to come iu again. I don’t 
"know Mai ray’s idea at this time, it was 
“after I had gone «way from Murray’s rod 
"gone to Stable»’ and rolled the stuff on to 
"Murray’s place, and he then tried to put 
"me off. He did not hit me, I tried to stay 
"there, and if Murray had no help he could 
"not have put me off, He fastenen the 
“gate when he got roe out he did not 
"follow me up. This is the assault I 
"complained of, there was uo more struggle 
"after I got out,

“Reexamined by Mr. Murray. I meant 
"the liquor seized under the search warrant 
"was what I considered I had a right to 
"roll on to Murray’s premises.

"When yon answered Mr. Tweedie, that 
"you considered that under the search 
"warrants you bad a right to remove pro- 
“perty you seized, do you mean that you 
"could have removed the property ovrr 
“into Donald Morrison’s store or y aid with 
"ont permission from Mr. Morrison ? 
“Under those circumstances, yei, If I had 
"a search warrant for |he seizure of liquors. 
“Do you kftow Mr, Sadler’s store in Chat- 
“hara ? (Objected to by Mr. Tweedie, 
"allowed.) I knew it as the Muirhead stoie. 
"Do you think that under a search warrant 
"yon would have a right to remove liquors 
"seized from Stables’ or Murray’s place 
"in Newcastle aodv phoe them in Mr. 
"Sadler’s store or premises in Chatham, 
"without his permission ? (Objected to by 
“Mr. Tweeeie, allowed,) If I had occasion 
"I think I upnld have a right, I don’t 
“consider I would have a right.

“Did yon mean to «*У in answer to Mr. 
“Tweedie’* question, that you had that 
••right? (Objected to by Mr, Tweedie, 
"allowed.) Under those considerations, I 
"think I had that right. What kind of a 
"place did you find the 1 quor in at Stables’ ? 
"(Objected to by Mr. Tweedie, allowed. ) It 
"was a square place inside the line fence. 
"(Mr. Tweedie claims the right to 
"cfossrexamine on thiç subject, magistrate 
“.reserves decision on this point )

Court stands adj.in rued by the magistrate 
until Monday morning at 10 a. m.

"Aug. 8th case resumed at 10.30 a.m. 
"Mr. Murray for the prosecution, and Mr. 
" Tweedie for the defence.
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- Two Blictlons.

A BOTTLE,
Bit'sàH OF ношот

Fry with 

(gttolene

The new Government scored two 
decisive victories on Tuesday. One of 
these was inr the Ontario constituency 
of North Grey, the other in Queens 
and Sunbury, in this Province. Hon. 
Mr. Paterson was the candidate in 
North Grey, which was represented by 
a Conservative until the general elec
tion-in June, when it was won by Mr. 
Clarke, Liberal, by a majority of 
tbirty-two. That gentleman, however, 
died, and Mr. Paterson, having ac
cepted a seat in, Mir Laurier’s cabinet, 
decided to offer for North Grey, 
although he was personally a stranger 
to its people, having long represented 
South Brant, where he was defeated on 
23rd June.' Many feared that being a 
non-resident and iresh from defeat in the 
general election he would stand a poor 
chance for success in North Grey, 
especially as the Conservatives have 
been affirming of late that Ontario is 
quite solid against Laurier. The fact, 
however, that Mr. Paterson has won 
by over four hundred majority, demon
strates that popular sentiment is with 
the Liberals in that part ot Ontario, 
at all events.

A victory in which New Brunswick- 
ers are more interested, however, is 
that won by Hon. A. G. Blair, the 
Minister of Kailways, in Queens and 
Sunbury. That constituency elected 
Mr. G. G. King, a Liberal, on 23rd 
June, by a majority of 181. Mr. King 
desired to re-open the constituency, so 
that Mr. Blair might run for it, and 
did so by accepting a poatmasterehip 
in a small place in Ontario, which 
vacated his seat. It was generally 
expected that the Conservatives would 
not oppose Mr. Blair’s return. His 
pre-eminence as a tried public man ; 
the fact that he is acknowledged as the 
ablest |>oliticsl leader in New Bruns
wick, and that many of onr best men, 
regardless of party, have long desired 
to see him in the larger political arena 
at Ottawa—to say nothing of the ad
vantage of the Province being repre
sented by so able a minister in the 
Dominion Cabinet—justified the ex
pectation that he wonld be returned 
unopposed. Hon. Mr. Foster, however, 
as the Conservative leader of New 
Brunswick, determined otherwise and 
counselled a contest Mr. Wilmot, 
who formerly represented Sunbury and 
was defeated by Mr. King in the 
united counties in June, was induced 
to oppose Mr. Blair, and the Conserva
tives flooded the constituency with 
money, which they obtained not only 
in St John, York, and elsewhere, bnt 
also from Ottawa and other large 
centres. Mr. Foster and his friends 
stumped the constituency and were, of 
course, met by Mr. Blair and his forces. 
Three or four days before the election 
Mr. Foster found that be had made a 
bio mistake, and left the field of battle 
lor Ottawa, where he has already won 
the reputation ot being a failure as a 
leader. Mr. Blair’» decisive victory ot 
six hundred and seventy-eight votes, is 
a well-deserved one. It is another of 
the many rebukes that the people of 
his native province have given to his 
opponents, who have pursued him in 
every step of his promotion in public 
life with a vindictiveness which seems 
to be only intensified by the successive 
defeats they have sustained at his 
hands.
stronger for having passed through -the 
fight that was unnecessarily forced 
up6n him, and for the • victory 
in winning which he had the best 
wishes of all loyal New Brimswickers.
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COUGHS
& COLDS.

50 - YEARS - IN - OSE.
Fry everything from potato chips to doughnuts in Cottolene. 
Put Cottolene in a cold pan—heat it slowly until it will deli
cately brown a bit of bread in half a minute. Then put in 
your food. It will pay you to try Cottolene just this way- 
see how delicious and wholesome it makes the food.

genuine, sold everywhere In one. three, and five 
’ and eteer'e head In cotton-plant wreath— on eve

THE 1C. Г. FAIRBAICK COMPANY, Wellington and Ann Sts., MONTREAL.

,

- PRICE 25 CENTS.

АВІЗНОЮ & GO, PROPRIETORS.
*

Get the 
—•*Cottolene

pound tins, with trade-marks
И

ST. JOHN, N. B-

DEADLY SPRING!
I YOU SUFFER FROM

G- WARMUNDE
IS OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS
АгаЗЗйШміІ -2___ *. 1_.

WTOHSS, CLOCKS, JBW1LLRY,
"V ^ Silverware & Novel ties,

goods." Give him

Йи «М to ytioome rtoiton.pto.wl fcrshow 
» goods tod ready |o mete close prices to «U.
WABHtJNDB. ImsnxtD Watch, .ses 

,. Fell™ Corner,V Chatham, H. B.

-

Spring Complaints, use scott’s sarsaparilla. It is the best 
spring medicine to be had anywhere. Scott’s is pleasant to take, 
mild and gentle in its action, and an absolute cure for Sciatica, Gout, 
Constipation, Scrofula, La Grippe, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Female 
Troubles, Nervousness, Chronic Headache, Catarrh of the Head, 
Throat and Stomach ; Syphilis, Skin Diseases arising from impure 
blood or a disorganized system, and

(«ig) H. R. Murray.
(•in) John F. Johnston.Mai

.nil
. m ;isF

Wm

Catarrhal Stomach Troubles.
* /

-----* Mr. Joseph Morrow, Merchant, of Fullerton, Ont., writes: “WjUigm 
Cornish says that ° oil s Sarsaparilla is the best family medicirA^je • 
ever tried. II.» .on William who works for a fanner was laidop 
and unable to work. His system was generally run down. One 
bottle of Scott’s Sarsaparilla cured him immediately.” For further 
facts write either Mr. JJorrow or Mr. Cornish, personally. Then

Scott’s Sarsaparilla
Ml dealer$, $1.00 per large bottle. Щ One teaspoonful a doe*

USE SCOTT’S SKIN SOAP FOR THE COMPLEXION 1
TOR SALE BY CLIFFORD HICKEY, CHATHAM, N. В

PICKED UP AT SEA
3*

PisKÎDf «OEt (X)Tester the owner can 
one hjr proving property and paying

HUOH McLAUGHLAN,
Ferguson’s Point.

aélly-ÿ , The Question of Military Titles.
[Ca nadian Military Gazette.]

The following correspondence speaks for 
itself. A well-known commanding ; officer, 
writing General Gab<k>igne 'on thé above 
subject, аауа : "I would like to ^ave your 
opinion about a matter that is of some im-

Jaly 8th, ISOS.:
: W. T. Б. ARRIS

has josi received a tot of

. FANCY TABLE MOLASSES 
TRY IT.

portanoe to the officers of the militia. It 
is *s to whether we, militia officers, should 
be at all times known by onr militia rank 
or only on some occasions, 
is this :|üf Going out of thé Business.

jfS1 
iplg

The position 
Onr commission from the Queen 

or her representative is practically the 
name as those, of the permanent force or 
the regular army. We are liable at all 
times to be called out for service, and at 
all times the responsibility for thousands 
of dollars’ worth of stores rests

"that they were the search warrants re "ordered us out, think it was Murray. I 
“quired by law. “.«w Murrey t.ke, hold of Menzie. .t'the

‘Oroae-exumined by Mr. Murrey. It w.« "g.te, Murray went toward, the crowd 
*4 part of Stable! ice-home. "who were at the place the liquor wai. I

“William F. Smallwood called and aworn. “believe Menzies resisted all he oould and 
“I reeidedn Newcastle, County of North- “did not want to go ont.
“nmberland. I am crier of the eonrt, and “Re-examine! by Mr. Mnrray. Menai» 
"work on farm, I remember the 30th day of “etruggled to etay in the yard. Ha had 
“Jane last I wae in the vicinity of Henry “hold of Murray. He had Murray by 
“Murray's premises. I was in the birth r “hand that was holding hia beard, don't 
"shop. I went over near Morray’s, I saw “know how his other hand was employed.
"Mr. Menzies. Mr. Murray and he had Case olosed for the prosecution. —
“hold of each other when I drat saw them “Mr. Tweedie applies for a dismissal of 
“They were polling and tugging at each “the informatior, on the ground that 
“other. Money hid Menzies by the beard “Menzies was a trespasser, end that no 
“and throat, and another min was shoving "setrch warrant was produced in evidence 
"the gate and at the same Jime shoving “that he had executed the warrant, if he ' 
“them too. That wm all I saw them do. “had any. Mr. Murray addreaiet the 
“Menzies oame out and asked me to assist “court, olaimiog a conviction, that м an 
“him, but I said I ooold not eee anything “aaeault wm committed and that more force 
“to do. Murrey raised his hand, bat l did “wm used to Menzies then should be. Mr.
“not see him strike. I think hie flit was “Tweedie ageiu addressee the court and 
“shut. It wm at the time he had Menzies “contends that Menzies wm there illegally.
“by the heard and throat. "Magistrate decides not to dismiss, and

“Cross-examined by Mr. Tweedie. I "will hear evidence for the defence.
“don’t know who grabbed first, 1 think Court adjourned until 2.30 p. m.
“Menziee had Murray by the breast, with "Henry Murray called and «worn. I am
“one hand, and trying to release hia heard "the defendant in this cut. I hive heard 
"with tho ether hand. They were etrugg- “the evidence given by Mr. Menziee with 
“ling, Menzies seemed to be reeittiog. Cm’t “reference to the assault committed on the 
“tell how they were patted. Menziee was “30th of Jnoe. I taw Meczies on that day. 
"bleeding when he came out. I dont know “30th Jane. It wie about 2 o’clock In the 
“how it kgsii or how it finished. “afternoon st my hotel in Newcastle ; he

“John Sobie oil ed and sworn. I reside “showed me uo papers. He came right in 
“in the parish of Northesk, County “and walked right into the room where 
of Northumberland. I remember the “Johnston was, and said ha wanted to ace 

;:3?th4 àVo, dun. last I we, in the “what i. here. He searched round this 
“vicinity of Murray . hotel, inside the yard, "room of Johnston’, and other patta of the 
•;I »“ • ooostsble, I was not assisting con- "hotel. He left my premisM after se.roh- 
“stable Hill io searching buildings. I saw “ing, and went over to tho ргетіам of 
“Menzies when he went over to the gate at “George Stables. I have nothing to do 
•Murray s, Menzies wm there in Murray’s “with Stables’ premises, they adjoin mine, 

“yard. Murray was in the kitchen, he oame "He found nothing on my premiere. I saw ‘ 
“out of back kitchen, at that tim , I had “him go into Stables. I didn’t hear him 
“charge of some property there. Murray “say he had finished his search in my place, 
"walked over to Menzies and took hold of “I next aew him in my yard. I mw him 
“him, I did not hear him .ay anything to "coming in, he oame through the alley-way
“him, I waa 20 or 25 feet from them, per- “between the two buildings. There is ___ _
“hape a little more, there wae nothing to "gate or two gate» in alley way
“prevent me hearing if Murray had epokeo “brought a junk of a tlab or edging with 
“in an ordinary tone of voice. He grabbed “him, the tiret thing I saw ha was standing 
“Menziee by the whiekers, Menziee wears a “around some kegs, there wae a crowd 
“heavy beard. Mnrray tried to put him "there. I eaw one of the kega rolled out ol
"out He ehoved him to get him ont. I "Stablei’. I think it wm Hill who rolled it
“mw Murray jam Menai» in the gate, with "out. I did not give Menai» or Hill or 
“the auutanoe of another man. Can’t .ay “any other person authority to roll any pro 
"if he polled at hia beard. There are two “party from Stables’ premises or to mine, 
“gates, one wm partly olosed at that time, "nor wm I requested to do so. I oao’t му I 
"and the other one wm open. I did not see “mw anyone break the premises betwnn me 
“Murray strike et him, but I saw him "and Stables. George Shannon wm acting 
“with hia hand raised, and his fist shut.” “clerk for Johnston,and asked me if he ooold 

“CroM-ezamined by Mr. Tweedie. I did “ctoee the g.tre, I know he wm anting for 
“not hear Murray order Menais» ont. I “Jobnaion for three or four daye,when John 
“heard Mnrray orders crowd out of ya-d, м “aton wm laid up. I said he could, so I 
"Menziee wm therein yard. He took hold “want out, the orowd wm gathering, and 
“of Menzies after he ordered the orowd out. “Shannon had hold of one gate and Menai» 
“Menziee cot caught between the gates, "wee against one of the gates, and would 
I saw Menâtes come into Murray’s prom- “not let them be cheed, so I went oat and 

theu leave and oome beck again I "ordered all hands out, they all went but 
“did not see Manama break Stahl». I saw “Menzies, he »id ha would not go, I told 

the property taken out of Stable, .and put “him to leave the» promisee, they were 
onJlurrsysyard. Mnrray did not take “mine. I took hold of him quite »sy and 

“hold of Menziea when he wee first in. “ehoved him out. Несете back eaain I 
“Menziea did not take hold of him in the “jn.t ehoved him out ему, using no more 

yard. He had hold of Murray by the "force than was necessary. I caught him 
• wr'.t to break hi’ how- Don’t know what "by the whiter, when he oame Ьмк and 
“Mename did with hi. other hand.’’ "tried t > get in at the gaze, I caught him

Re examined by Mr Moray. Murray "partly by tho throat, and partly by 
oame over to the crowd iu the yard aod "the whiekers, he resisted strongly, I did,
“id MiK but dlrt“ot °»m? *°y ">«■ “not use any more force than wm neUsear*
Mr. Menzies was then getting out the "che lut time. I hell him a little while- 
liquor, after Mnrray «aid that, he went “I did not strike him nor mark hit facet 
away, and I then eaw him in two or three “He «aid he was bound to get in, I did note 
miuutre come out of the door of kitchen, “sttempt to Msault him any more than w» 
and Uka hold of Manure without «eying a “neoee.sry to put him out. Crou-examined 
word to him, There wae a dozen or more "by Mr. Murrey. I w.e in the yard rout- 
men in the yard^wheo Murray ordered "side of the kitchen door when І ordered 

“them out. I eaw Mr. Menz.ee hold on to "all hand, out of the yard, right among* 
the gate in the attempt to get him out. "tho crowd 1 .aid : "Get out of this this 

“Joseph Sobie called and «worn, I reside “is my property, I am going to cIom the “m N.rtheek County of Northumberland “gate/ "l L/’th»“t.“°ïï5 crowd йпК 
I waa in Newcastle oo 30th June last. I "Menzies was against the gate when I laid 
wm in the vicinity uf Murray’, hotel “thie. It was after Shannon vreee te.hmt 
premises m NewcMtle aforesaid. I saw “the g.te that I .aid to get out of this.

RHereatHin between array the de- “Menzies wm not at lhat time rolling keg» 
fendant and Menzies, I saw people run- "or handling boxes. The kitchen door* ' 
omg and went np to Murray s. I saw "about 20 feet trum the gates. I .wear 
Menzies eeme out of Murrey’s and go “Menzies heard me give the order, because 
into Stable.. Some time alter I saw him "he toll me that he would not go out, that 

“go into Murraj’s yard with a piece of “is why I know he heard it. The orowd 
deal 10 hn hand, asw Meuzire tige away “was then going out and I went to him 
acme piece, of wood, and saw the property "and told him to go. I waa in the middle 

■r lied out, it wm casks, boxes, oases with "of the orowd when I first ordered the» 
bottle, in (hem, eomeone tried to close the "out. and will not swear th.t Menti» 
gâte of the yard Murray had ordered “heard me at th.t time, it was intended 
n. ont before th.t, aud I went outsort "for him too. Menzies wm side onto » 
stood on the sidewalk. Menzies said not "Toe crowd went out and I followed the*.

"to close the gates, sort ran to the gate that “and went np to Menzies and told him to 
•was being elosed by some man, the one “go out, I wanted to close the g.te, he 
gatewss closed and the man whom I "„id he would’* go ont, I shoved him
don t know trmd to close the other, when "out, I put my hand on hia back and
I nextJouked, Murray and Meuz.e. were “shoved him out face first, he tried to run 
m. kmdof.olmoh, as I would call it, “in again, I was closing the gate and I V 

"Murray h.d Meoz es by the heard with “o.oght him by the whiskers. I did no* 
one baud, the other gate wm partly shut, “ostoh him awful easy. I caught him hw 

‘Meoziea had hia ahoulder against it 1 “the arm aod beAsi. and put him out. I 
“think, trying to keep it open, think he “did not pull hia beard hard. I don’t think 
"had hold of gate with one hand, Murray “I pulled any of it out. I told him it he 
"wm atruggliog with him to get him away "did’ut keep clear I would break hia old 
•from the gate, Meuzies wm atruggliog "head, I may have railed my fist I under.

“to 'keep it open. I oould not му I saw “take to swear that I pit Menziea out
“Murray m the aot of taking hold of him, “before I caught him by the beard НІ 
“he did not handle Menzies gently, he "polled me, caught me by tne oo.t" with 
“handled him pretty roughly, he bad his “the right hand I think. I would not let »» 
“beerd in hi. hand and WM twitching him “hi, beard, I forget if he aTked m, to & 

by that, and trying to get him away from "go hi. heard. ! did not handle Ь*ім 
“the gate, I can t any if Murray railed hie “gently as I would a lamb, ha waa handled 

h“d’ ““ gently M he niudled ще. I did not
•'Cross-examined by Mr. Tweedie.Menziee that it was a good thing that

«'tried to get in when he was ont, and tried “if *hey had got the stuff oat 
"to stay in, when he was in, they were both “that they and the stuff would h» 
"doing their best. "pitched over thewharf, a man told ma

"tie-examined by Mr. Murray. Murray “that, bnt I did m boast of it, I may hart 
"is about six feet two in height. Mensiee “«rid that a man told me so. * TheuAaH 
"had the gate by one hand. I think he “went ont but Meniies and Sobie, wAl 
"had Murray by the arm, that Murray had “ordered them out, Sobie stayed inb 
«'hold of him by the beard. * 'yard, he went in the back door and ont of

t'By the court Mr. Menzies is a pretty “the front, when I ordered him oat. They 
"big man, he is not much short of six feet, "were ell out when I caught Menain/
"and a powerful man. "except Sobie, I swear there were

"Phtneas Simm, called and sworn.I reside “oot four or five in the yard when I mb 
"in Northesk, County of Northumberland. “Menzies ont, no one was there bnt Sobh*.
“J was in Newcastle on 30th June, I saw “Shannon ner [ did not take hold of Sohi#
''the trouble there between Mr Menziee “{ no one take hold of ftnhi»*
"and Murray. I was in Murray’s yard part «Poke easy when I ordered the crowd on^
“of the time. I saw the trouble at the gate, I was not angry at that time, not until th* 
"Mentira went to the gate, Murray went “second time when Menziea tried to set »
"from the kitchen door and caught Menzies “I epoke in an ordinary tone, when •
"by the beard. U would be about 10 or “ed Menzies out ot thiyardf 0rdw“
“Iff feet from door of kitchen to gate. He “6 yards away ooold hear me.
“hauled him through the gate by the beard. "Did yon not after the gate's war»
"1 saw Murray draw back his hand as if tu “tf° h»ok to Sobie aud with the 
"strike Menzies. his fist waa shut, did not “of others pick Sobie up and oarrv h.m 
"hear him say anything. I did uot hear “the kitchen (objected to bv Mr іц
"him say anything tQ Mr. Mensiee when be “the ground that it is not revoient 00 
«'came over to Mensiee. I heard eomeone “issue, quoting Taylor on Ev See 
•leqy to ‘get out of the yard’ and a orowd “1243, rot allowed. )
"about a cask in the yard went ont. I "Re-examined bv Mf л-
"went out and at the gate mw M«r*ey end "didatl he oonrtd ennerentivt^LLi ^
“Menzies In e clinch. “did not h«* bhT.!. L? '***“ I

“CroM-exemined ty Mr- Tweedie. I “neceseerv to get him ent ” thto **•

■ч* - «•“ ч» "Гйгг'лїїКадіпйк
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upon os.
Also, if we are called oat, no business of 
any sort can relieve ns of being obliged to 
go, and we are liable for service if attacked 
either in or ont of onr country. On the 
other band we are, when not on military 
duty, engaged in onr professions or busi
ness, and in consequence of this we bear 
a dual cognomen ; at least thia is the prac
tice which prevails, and on reflection it 
seems to me to be absurd. For instance, 
this is the predicament : Most of ns only 
call ourselves by onr 'rank when on doty 
or at tome military function, and with the 
tame idea use two sets of visiting cards, 
one with plain Mr. So and So, for private 
and social nee, and another with Captain 
or Major So and So, for calling on military 
personages or on superior officers, and to 
have to discriminate continually for fear of 
appearing presumptuous or appearing to 
force our rank on civilian society is neither 
a proper or pleasant position. Personally 
I am indifferent as to whether or not I »m

the /W- T. HARRIS.

MURDOCH’S NEW CARPETk

НОШ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

5.if*
шШШ
Й-Y;. :

The ВШ In 5 frame Broseds Carpet at 85c to SI 76c 
The finest Tapestry 
The Hesvest wools 
The Bert Made Unions 
The newest in Dutch Carpet 

* u f* Hemp Carpet 
Floor ОП Cloth in Handsome 

і M 8-4 end 16-4 at ttc to 46c persq. yd.
Law Curtains at 26c to $5.00 per pair.
Гсу Fish Net Curtains (the latest) $1.76 to $10 00

at 30c to 65c
at 65c to 1.10c
at 30c to 76c
at 20c to SOu
at 12c to 25c

Patterns and 4-4

Fancy Muslin Certains.
Curtain bee, 16c par yd. and Upwards. Paper 

Blinds, Curtain Poles, Counterpanes, Table Covers 
and a complete line of New House Furnishings,

PIERCE BLOCK, CHATHAM, N. B.

-
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Ш ■am GO TO

PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC.
him, he ahnt the 

me to open
called by my rank on civilian occasions, 
as it would neither add to or diminish my 
position or smasements, but the dual indi
viduality seems a weak end undignified 
position. I am not aware th$t any intima
tion or order has ever been received 
issued by authority as to which practice 
should prevail It would be pleasanter if 
all the miLtia officers in Canada stood in 
an assured position, one way or the other, 
so that we might all understand our posi
tion definitely. We ourselves are the only 
soldiers Canada hat ; but I don’t think 
that the trouble and reapooeipility we bear 
is understood by the oivilian»portion of,the 
population.” -y.

General Gaseoigne, in reply, says t
"I have no hesitation in replying to your 

letter, I consider that not only are m.litia 
officers justified in using their rank on all 
occasions, bat I go farther and hold that 
not to do so would be to imply that the 
value of the distinction was not held by 
them io great esteem. Io Canada there is 
bnt one military body torday—the militia— 
and I hold, therefore, that in every way 
officers are bound to be designated by their 
military rank.”

4TXJL THE
? Canada Eastern Railway 

and Fredericton,In
for Mr. HaLeave , Loggieville 

Chatham 
’ Chatham Jc.

Doaktown 
Boiestown 
Cross Creek 

Arrive Fredericton 
Leave
Arrive Bangor 

“ Portland
Boston A.

Pullman Sleeper rune through 
from Fredericton Juncton to 
Boston.

6 03 a.m. 
(i.12 a.m. 
6.43 a.m.
8.50 a.m. 
9.35 am.

10.47 a-m. 
12.15 p.m. 

4.20 p.m. 
11.10 p.m.

3.50 a.m. 
7.25 a.fn.

нога
une,

..
;
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He goes te Ottawa the
Й*Ж

NOW
В ALWAYS

The Herald bed an article last Friday 
which suggested the idea that it needed 
a sanitarial leader for its party. It 
spelled the word “senitorial” bnt it 
doubtless, meant well. A good many 
people mean well, but they don’t know. 
Perhaps the Herald is one of them. We 
hope its sanitary as pi rations will be 
i ealised.

THE BEST TIME \
(pmtinuedfrom 1st page.)

QUMMER STUDY with ne is just as agreeable 
O as at жду other time.

Perfect Ventilation is secured in our rooms, of 21 
Art height, by ventilators in walls and celling*.

" We are situated on one ol the highest pointa in 8L 
John, and are favored with sea breezes from Bay 
and Harbor. Besides, we have the best 
climate in America.

No better Urne than now for learning I «asc 
Pitman's Shorthand, or for training in tne most 
thorough and practical bualnwa course obtainable 
to Canada. Send name and address for catalogue. 
^No vacations. Students uau enter at any time.

The charges Against Police 
Magistrate McUtilley of 

Chatham-aura mer
Ш:

Report Thereon of Oemmiseioner 
Q. Cb Gilbert.The Afiviace’s Ottawa Letter-

Ottawa, 24th Aug. —The first aeaeion 
of the eighth. Parliament of the Dominion 
wae opened on Wednesday and Thursday 
with the usual ceremonies and aith 
rather more than the usnal eclat, to far 
aa the attendance on both days in the 
House of Commone and Senate was con
cerned. Ou Wednesday the proceedings 
were merely preliminary. Sharp at 
twelre o’clock the tweeting in of the 
members wae commenced in the Com
mons Chamber by the Clerk of the 
House, Dr. Bourinot, the aMistant clerk 
Mr. Boolean, and Mr. Chapleau Clerk of 
the Crown in Chancery. The members 
were sworn in batehea of four or fire, in 
fact ач many „ could get their finger» on 
the Bible at the same time, and immed
iately afterward» signed the roll of the 
Houaa on which the Oath is engrossed. 
The oath is very simple, being qterely,— 
“I solemnly promise to bear true and 
faithful allegiance to Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria. So help me God." The mem
bers were then summoned to the Senate 
chamber where the Deputy Governor, Sir 
Henry Strong dismUaed them to elect a 
Speaker and promised that, if tfcey would 
come back on Thursday at three o’clock 
Hia Excellency would inform them why 
Parliament had been summoned. The 
Commons then returned to their chamber 
and on motion of Hon. Mr. Laurier 
seconded by Sir Bichard Cartwright, Mr. 
J. D. Edgar member for West Ontario 
was elected Speaker. The Home then 
adjourned.

On Thursday the real formal opening 
took place, when Bis Excellency the 
Governor-General came down in state 
with a mounted escort furnished by the 
Ргіпоем Loniee Dragoon Guards and 
waa received by a guard of honor from 
the Ooverpor-General’s foot guards. The 
usual salute wm fired from Nepean Point 
by the Ottawa Field Battery and music 
wm furnished by the Guards Band. 
Thursday wm a magnificent day and 
being Ottawa’, civic holiday a greater 
number of people were at ІіІфгіУ. added 
to which several excursion trains were 
run into the city, all of which, added to 
the fast that it wm the opening of a new 
Parliament under the first Liberal Ad
ministration in eighteen years, tended to 
attract a crowd, and there is no doobt

a KERB & SON,
St. John N. В

Why Mr. McCnlley’a counsel put these 
eight records in evidence 1 do not aw, 
опієм it wm to shew that in them eases 
Mr. McCulley decided rightly. The
counsel for Mr. McCulley аічо put in 
evidence the record of a conviction 
(exhibit No. 37) against ope Reory 
Murray for unlawfully selling intoxicat
ing! quor between 16th March aod 6th 
April, 1892.

It appeared by the evidence that
the defendant Henry Murray wm

the proprietor of the “Uuton Hotel" 
in NfewoMtje, and had been so for 
some years, ’phat in this hotel there 
was » room whieh had been used „
a bar room, that the room waa «mail 
and there wm a counter in it. That 
a partition (a hoard partir ion) had been 
run асгом thia room, about the middle of 
the counter, and that just above the 
counter there wm a hole in the partition 
about high enough to pus » tumbjer of 
fl„k of liquor through, but the height of 
the hole above the coonfrer wu so small 
that the person outside could not see the 
person inside. Thia partition had been 
built by the defendant prior to the 1st of 
March 1892. It wm proved that in thia 
hay room bet ween the datw a number of 
persona had Mked for, got, and paid for 
intoxicating liquor, the way it 
aged wm, the party wanting the liquor 
would tell to a person on the other side 
of the partition the liquor which he 
wanted, a gl»M containing the liquor 
asked for woujd he placed op a tray pt 
pan, and shoved through the hole, and 
the party getting the liquor would put the 
money on the pan ana in that way paid 
for the liquor, bnt it wu so arranged, 
that the person getting the liquor, while 
he could converse with the party inside, 
ooold not see him or her, and therefore 
was not able to identify tfie person from 
whom he got the liquor, or who he 
paid for it. There Were a number of 
witness» called for the prosecution, all 
•f whom testified that between the dates 
they obtained and paid for liqnor in this 
fear rooqq, ™ the manner above indicated, 
hot of course' they could not, or at least 
all of them testified that they did not 
know the persons from whom they got 
the liquor t hey got and paid for. One 
Of the witness» said he got liqnor there 
pnltf April *he defendant, Murray, 
when pat anh|* defence, swore » follows: 
“I did not »11 Rasul on 80th March 
“!«at any liqnor, nor did any person with 
“my knowledge or authority. І hot 
“Mil any intoxicating liqnor to Stewart 
“on the lit of April, nor did any person 
“with my authority or knowledge Mil if. 
“I waa not in occupation of the room 
“spoken of by witness» on 1st April 
“It waa in occupation of John V. 
“Johnston of Newcastle, (a paper waa

SOUTH WEST BOOM CO.1
■f

SALE OF UNMARKED LOGS-
There will be sold at Public Auction onШ

Tuesday, August 11th,
at three o’clock to the afternoon, in front of the

PÔ6Ï OFFICE, Newcastle.
an the {remarked end Prize logs 
West Boom during the present e

TERMS CASH.
• ALLAN RITCHIE, President.

Newcastle, July 27th, 1896.
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"Mr. Menziee, the place where the 

'tjiqqor wm fttUsid wae about 5 or 6 ft. 
‘‘.square, a little longer than wide perhaps, 
"about 8 feet high, covered over with 
‘ boards plank and aawdust over it Where 
"wm the entrance to it? (objected to by 
“Mr. T., allowed) There wad a hole out 
"in the aide but it was nailed up. That 
"was the only entrance I eaw to i*. It 
"was in the wall between Stable** and 
«‘Murray^ It wm a board wall. It was 
"the wall of à building and was a fence 
"which constituted the wall. I saw no 
"other way of taking these liquors oat. 
"It was about half an hour after 1 had 
"searched Murray’s premises that the Meanlt 
"took place. Constable НіЦ had the search 
"warrants, they were not either of them in 
I (my possession. Murray forbid me to 
‘(open the gate after the sonffla took place 
"between him and me. The gate was closed 
"after the souffle, it had been open befere.

“Did Mr. Mnrray object to yon patting 
"the liqnor in hie yard ? (objected to by 
"Mr, Tweedie, allowed) witness answer* 
1<nq. Not a)l ^he crowd about the gate 
"ooàldeee what took plaoe at the time of 
"the souffle.

"In enswer to Mr. Tweedie yon eaid 
"that Murray need no more force than waa 
"neoeeeary to pat you oat of the gate. 
"Did y onr answer refer to the whole of 
"the scuffle between yon from first to 
‘Meet ? (Objected to by Mr. ’Ç. allowed) 
"witness answers no. It referred to the 
“time when they were getting the gates 
"closed, it did not refer to the time when 
"he took hold of me first aod threatened 
“to strike me.

"tie-examined by Mr, T. м the 
"preminea qf Staples. I left ^array’s 
‘(premises before I
Vl attempted to get into this
"building from ^tables’, I removed the 
"covering and got in and found
“the liqnor there. 1 tried to get it oat 
'•through the premises of Çtab\es and oould 
“no*. ?fhere was po entrance to this plaoe 
,fwUere property WM, except what I made. 
•‘There wm a hole out in the wall, it was 

nailed wp sn<| bonded, it wm about 3 
"feet square. It wm Stables' ioe-honee 
"that I searched, and in wbioh \ found tpe 
“property, it wm all on Stables tidy of tne 
('line. X knocked the place ont from the 
"inside. I did not »*ek Murray’s permission 
(‘to pat the staff oo his property. I had no 
"eearoh warranta myself, I gave the papers 
“to Mr. ПІП, I aid not compare them 
"with the form in the Aot. Caq4 swear

rafted in the South
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F EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION for ee-
:: — WILL BOLD ITS ...
te*- “land. J know thfi dofendant Henry 

"Murray, He resides in Neweaatie, in 
“the County of Northumberland. He is

FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR
mc ITS EXHIBITION GROUNDS,

••a hotel keeper. I wm about hia premise, 
“on the 30th day of Jane l»t, I wm 
“•tending by • gate near his house. Mr. 
“Henry Hurray came ftoiq the vicinity 
j‘of jhe door o| hie Iti^ohen, he made a 
“ran at me, and caught me by the 
“whisker., with hia left hand, and drew 
“his other hand aod eaid he would am ash 
“my fwg- № fist wa« shot, and he 
f'drew hi. fiat in an attitude qf Striking. 
•{He took » good bold qf my‘^hislter», 
“and took some of them out, he took 
“then out by holding on to me.and twist, 
••mg, he ran me bank against the wall, 
“and tried to pat me out of the yard, and 
“by some help did anoceed in putting ще 
“oufi. Be polled part qf my beard qnt. 
t'He did not strike me with his right 
“hand, hot took hold of та with hi. right, 

keeping hia hold with hja left, aod 
toally got me ont of the gate,

(M[ Sept tin ai Closing Oct 2d, 1896.
ЯяЛйвМя of Machinery and Manufactures, 
^ Farm and Dairy Products, Horses, СдШе, went on to Stables’.Уґ Sheep, Swine,
rudimts of the Forest, Mines and Waters, 

jPaimlinge, Sculpture. &c.. Fancy Work.
e peraôn б or

closed 
aasDtanoo1er» Prizes in aH tin Usual Pepartirewta.

m
■

flpaolal Attractions.— Fireworks every 
writable evening, Band Music, afternoons ana 

, V «testings, Attractive Performances in the 
Varied Attractions on to the 

1292. P.AWtJWMENT Hall, 
the Pa*AD* Grounds.

' SWXÀL PASSENGER RATES ON ALL LINES OF ГЩЩ» 
./ Mat LISTS WILL BK 0181K1BUTKD AFTER 

JULY mtb
SOW AND ALL DESIRED INFORMATION WILL 

HZ FURBISHED ON APPLICATION TOpew
CHAS. A. BVBRBTT,

Manager and Stay. “still
“event
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